
SALADS

MODENESE   (arugula,prosciutto,shaved parmigiano,balsamic)    $10

ROMANA   (roman lettuce,mozzarella,tomatoes,olives, shaved parmigiano)  $9

SARDA    (mix greens,beets,goat cheese,walnuts,raisins)    $9

CAPRESE   (fresh mozzarella and tomatoes, greens, balsamic)    $7

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

LASAGNA   (bechamelle, bolognese sauce,mozzarella)      $18

ARTICHOKES IN ROME  (3 artichokes rolled with prosciutto and baked in the oven, balsamic)   $15

PARMA AND BURRATA  (prosciutto di parma Galloni and fresh burrata cheese)    $16

MEATBALL BITES  (small meatballs with tomato sauce)       $13

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA (fried eggplant stuffed with mozzarella cheese, parmigiano and tomato sauce) $12

BRUSCHETTA   (home made bread topped with tomatoes, basil, mozzarella, garlic, balsamic) $11  

DESSERTS

CANNOLI   (2 filled with sweet ricotta, one plain and one chocolate chips)   $8 

TIRAMISU    (mascarpone cream with coffee soaked ladyfinger biscuits)     $8

PROFITEROL    (3 choux pastries with chocolate and topped with vanilla flavoured cream )  $8

NUTELLA CALZONE   (baked turnover pizza filled with Nutella, topped with strawberries and walnuts)  $14

GELATO    (2 flavours house made gelato topped with whipped cream)    $10

COFFEE TREATS

ESPRESSO   $3

CAPPUCCINO   $5

AMERICANO   $4

AFFOGATO   $6 (1 espresso shot and 1 scoop of  sweet milk gelato)

   

 

DINE IN MENU

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne 
illness.

Before placing your order, please inform our staff
if a person in your party has a food allergy

 We are a fast casual restaurant, please place your order at the register.

Thank you!



RED (tomato sauce)
MARGHERITA   (fresh mozzarella, garnished with basil)     $12 $19

CALABRIA   (mozzarella, pepperoni)       $14 $21

SICILIA    (mozzarella, grilled eggplants, bell peppers, zucchini)    $16 $23

TOSCANA   (mozzarella, prosciutto, mushrooms, arugula)     $17 $24

CAPRICCIOSA   (mozzarella, mushrooms, artichokes, salami, ham)    $18 $25

ALPINA    (mozzarella, mushrooms, sausage)      $17 $24

ITALIAN MEATBALL LOVERS (mozzarella, ricotta, meatballs, arugula)     $17 $24

WHITE (no tomato sauce)
EMILIA     (mozzarella, arugula, shaved parmigiano, prosciutto)    $17 $24

POSITANO   (mozzarella, sausage, bell peppers, onions)     $16 $23

UMBRIA   (mozzarella, garlic, sausage, truffle oil)      $16 $23

HOPE    (mozzarella, prosciutto, stracciatella, fig jam)     $18 $25

CAMPANIA   (mozzarella, garlic, mushrooms, truffle oil)     $17 $24

4 CHEESE   (mozzarella, provolone, taleggio, fontina, ricotta)    $18 $25

PESTO    (mozzarella, pesto, cherry tomatoes)      $18 $25

SPECIAL
CALZONE   (folded, tomato sauce, stuffed with ricotta,mozzarella,salami,ham)  $18

VEGGIE CALZONE  (folded, studded with zucchini, eggplant, bell peppers, mozzarella)  $18

MEZZA LUNA   (mozzarella,ham,ricotta,salami,tomato sauce,prosciutto,arugula,parmigiano) $20

BEDFORD BIG   (mozzarella, tomato sauce,sausage, pepperoni, ham, prosciutto,meatballs)  $29

WHITE MOUNTAINS   (mozzarella, taleggio cheese, ham, walnuts, pears)     $25 

SWEET TREAT
NUTELLA CALZONE  (small calzone stuffed with nutella, strawberries and walnuts)    $14

 

PIZZA MENU

GUSTO ITALIANO MARKET, 254 WALLACE ROAD, BEDFORD
603 488 1055

www.gustoitalianomarket.com

SIZE
12” 16”


